
 

 

｢社内報アワード 2018｣ 受賞作品一覧 

【社内報部門】 特集・単発企画（8ページ以上） 
■ゴールド賞受賞作品 
順位 企画名 法人名 媒体名 
1. 米州野村の現在地 ························································································ 野村ホールディングス株式会社 ······························· 社友 

2. 急速に発展するアジアの最前線 ······································································· ダイキン工業株式会社 ·········································· ダイキンタイムス 

3. ｢コカ･コーラ､マクドナルド､カップヌードル」若者のマインドシェア NO.1 ブランドを目指す！ ·· 日清食品ホールディングス株式会社 ························· KITCHEN OF THE EARTH 

4. ICT が担う土木の生産性革命 ·········································································· 鹿島建設株式会社 ················································ KAJIMA 

5. イノベーションが未来を創る ·········································································· 野村ホールディングス株式会社 ······························· 社友 

6. ハイエンドって何だろう?? ············································································ 株式会社メイテック ············································· SYORYU 

7. 震災から 7 年，福島の今を知る ······································································ 鹿島建設株式会社 ················································ KAJIMA 

8. 激変する市場への挑戦！国内営業の「今」に迫る!! ·············································· 象印マホービン株式会社 ······································· INTER LINK 

9. 長谷工コラボレーション 長谷工×○○○＝世の中に新しい価値を ··························· 株式会社 長谷工コーポレーション ·························· SHIN 

 
 

■シルバー賞受賞作品 
順位 企画名 法人名 媒体名 
10. 見知らぬ土地で働くということ ······················································································ 株式会社テイクアンドギヴ・ニーズ ······························ T&G TIMES＋ 
11. “仕事の進め方”改革 ····································································································· 株式会社日立ハイテクフィールディング ························ IN FIELD 
11. 中期経営計画を振り返る～一年目～ ················································································ 株式会社ワコールホールディングス ······························ 知己 
13. 働き方を考える ·········································································································· 大和ハウス工業株式会社 ············································ なごみ 
14. 2018 年に目指すのは…ピンチに強い人になる ·································································· 濱田重工株式会社 ····················································· はまゆう 
15. 笑顔で“ただいま”と言うために ······················································································ 株式会社シーエックスカーゴ ······································ Smile 
16. ウエアラブルイノベーション もっと個性的な価値を ·························································· セイコーエプソン株式会社 ········································· Harmony 
17. 技術の進化に備える ···································································································· 株式会社メイテック ·················································· SYORYU 
18. 働き方を変える 時間管理の好事例 ·················································································· 野村ホールディングス株式会社 ··································· 社友 
19. 技術力に＋αの力 ········································································································ 株式会社日立ハイテクフィールディング ························ IN FIELD 
19. 牛乳が飲まれるまで ···································································································· ホクレン農業協同組合連合会 ······································ ほくれん四季 
21. 時をかけるということ ································································································· 株式会社テイクアンドギヴ・ニーズ ······························ T&G TIMES＋ 
21. キャリアについて考えよう ···························································································· 株式会社マクロミル ·················································· ミルコミ 
23. リクルートらしさが光る チームで実現！ 働き方はここまで変えられる ·································· 株式会社リクルートホールディングス ··························· かもめ 



 

 

24. 「双日ベトナム物語」オープン！ ··················································································· 双日株式会社 ··························································· HORIZON 
25. 地域を元気にする DNP のチカラ ···················································································· 大日本印刷株式会社 ·················································· DNP Family  
26. 何が宿っているのか？ リクルートの企業文化探訪 ····························································· 株式会社リクルートホールディングス ··························· かもめ 
27. 欧米ではとっくに当たり前!? 企業評価の新基準「ESG」を学ぼう ········································· 野村ホールディングス株式会社 ··································· 社友 
28. 進化を続ける海外事業 ································································································· 鹿島建設株式会社 ····················································· KAJIMA 
29. More Competitive Plants 品質ナンバーワン···································································· 日産車体株式会社 ····················································· PolePole 
29. “稼ぐ力”で未来を拓け―成長戦略の推進― ········································································ 住友商事株式会社 ····················································· SC One 
31. 『成長する』って、どういうこと？ ················································································ 株式会社ワコールホールディングス ······························ 知己 
32. ちゃんと話せる？TPO を大事にしてる？規律ある風通しの良い職場づくり ······························ 濱田重工株式会社 ····················································· はまゆう 
33. モノを作る。未来を創る。 ···························································································· 株式会社ワコールホールディングス ······························ 知己 
33. スマホ時代のカメラ ···································································································· キヤノン株式会社 ····················································· キヤノンライフ 
35. 経営理念道場道 一直線！ ····························································································· ポラス株式会社 ························································ まいんど 
36. こんなところにも、あんなところにも、IHI ······································································ 株式会社 IHI ··························································· あい・えいち・あい 
37. 上司部下の事情（前編・後編） ······················································································ 東京急行電鉄株式会社 ··············································· 清和 
38. ～感性に訴えるものづくり～ 心を魅了するパッケージデザイン ············································ 株式会社アルビオン ·················································· all 
39. マンガでわかる！ 地下鉄 90 年の歴史 ············································································ 東京地下鉄株式会社 ·················································· めとろはーと 
39. 急拡大する自動車市場 未来へ躍り出るインド ··································································· 豊田合成株式会社 ····················································· TG TIMES 
39. WHO WE ARE 我々は何者か ························································································ ソニー生命保険株式会社 ············································ SCRUM 

 
 
■ブロンズ賞受賞作品 
順位 企画名 法人名 媒体名 
42. いろいろやって見えたものって何ですか？ ······································································· 株式会社メイテック ·················································· SYORYU 
42. WITH VISION KICKOFF 2018 (特集号) ········································································· 株式会社 資生堂 ······················································ WITH 
44. 社会の未来につながる仕事をする ··················································································· ダイキン工業株式会社 ··············································· ダイキンタイムス 
45. Macromill Japan 2017 Autumn ＆ Winter Collection ～マクロミルで磨くのはキャリアだけですか？～ · 株式会社マクロミル ·················································· ミルコミ 
46. 引き継いでいこう「プロの技」 ······················································································ 日本発条株式会社 ····················································· ニッパツ ai 
47. 広報を使い倒そう！ ···································································································· 株式会社明電舎 ························································ 明報 
48. グローバル競争に勝つためのグローバル財務戦略 ······························································· 三菱重工業株式会社 ·················································· Global Arch 
48. 都心大型再開発プロジェクト～魅力ある首都・東京へ～ ······················································ 鹿島建設株式会社 ····················································· KAJIMA 
50. 意外と知らない「隣」のコミュニケーション ····································································· 株式会社リクルートキャリア ······································ はたらぼ 
51. 「地域の方々のために変えていくこと、変わらずに続けること」～DST 松本営業所 阿南町・南部公共バス密着取材レポート 絵本『赤ちゃんとお母さん』で描かれた運行サービスと風景を訪ねて～ 
 ····································································································································· シダックス株式会社 ·················································· Communication 
51. みんなで笑顔と誇りを育む～障がい者雇用、今、そして未来へ～ ·········································· 株式会社シーエックスカーゴ ······································ Smile 
51. 未来へつなごう、みんなでつなごう 「NBj 計画」スタート！ ··············································· 株式会社 長谷工コーポレーション ······························· SHIN 
51. TDK ATTRACTS THE WORLD ······················································································ TDK 株式会社 ·························································· Times 
55. ｢大解剖｣生まれ変わったブランドロゴのすべて｡／私たちの働き方を変える｢新しい企業理念｣の中身｡ ············ エイベックス株式会社 ··············································· xeva magazine 



 

 

56. More Competitive Vehicles クルマを磨く ······································································ 日産車体株式会社 ····················································· PolePole 
57. マルハン×ダイナム合同企画 パチンコ業界の未来の働き方を考える。 ···································· 株式会社マルハン ····················································· Luce 
58. 掛け合わせの発想 ······································································································· 豊田通商株式会社 ····················································· Toyotsu News 
59. ファミマダイレクトミーティング ··················································································· ユニー・ファミリーマートホールディングス株式会社 ······ FAMILY 
60. 創刊 140 周年へカウントダウン ····················································································· 株式会社朝日新聞社 ·················································· エー・ダッシュ 
61. TG 技能教育、再始動 原点回帰。 ··················································································· 豊田合成株式会社 ····················································· TG TIMES 
62. みんなの努力と工夫でゼロ災にチャレンジ！ ····································································· 株式会社シーエックスカーゴ ······································ Smile 
63. 覚悟を決めるということ ······························································································· 株式会社テイクアンドギヴ・ニーズ ······························ T＆G TIMES＋ 
64. 入社動機、価値観、スキル、開発現場の課題に迫る IT 人材・エンジニア特集 ·························· 株式会社リクルートホールディングス ··························· かもめ 
65. 私のこだわり～笑顔になれる至福の時間～  ······································································ 株式会社建設技術研究所 ············································ HUMANE（ヒューメイン） 
66. 2016 年度決算＆2017 年度業績予想 決算ポイント簡単解説！ ············································· セイコーエプソン株式会社 ········································· Harmony 
67. INHERITANCE―受け継がれる意思。－ ·········································································· 株式会社サイバーエージェント SGE 統括本部 ················ PEOPLE 
68. 社内報創刊 50 号記念 「あゆみ」の歩み ·········································································· 大和リース株式会社 ·················································· あゆみ 
68. トッパンで働くということ。 ························································································· 凸版印刷株式会社 ····················································· CONVEX 
 

  


